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Bears TameWildcats;

Bomb Huskies 59-O
The U of A Golden Bears opened an expanded WCIAU

schedule with a bang last Saturday in Saskatoon. The smaller
but more experienced Bears trounced the beefy Saskatoon club
59-O.

The hapless Huskies, with only their quarterback returning
from last year's backfield, suffered from gross inexperience of-
fensively. Not helpîng matters any was coach Barry Rose-
borough's attempt to sort out and scrutinize ail of 40 aspiring
Huskies dressed for the game. Constant reshuffling just
wouldn't yield the right combination for stopping the Alberta
steamroller.

The Saskatooners couldn't even get in the caliber of western inter-
rid of the bail without fouling up, as collegiate football by downing
liard, forceful Bear rushing and es- the Wildcats 20-12.
pecially poor snapping by the Husky Bert Carron ran for two touch-
ccnter in punting situations led to downs, whîle veteran Ken Nielsen
two blocked kicks in the first haîf, put in' a solid display and was re-
both turning into touchdowns for the warded with six of the best for the
Bearmen. Bear cause.

Corner linebacker Chmelyk, scoop-
ing Up the first blocked kick on the
Husky 20, hotfooted it to paydirt mn
the first quarter. Nine minutes later,
to prove that bis alertness was no
fluke, hie pounced on the other
blocked kick in the Husky end zone
to chalk up 12 big points to his in-
dividual scorîng.

Other igh scorers included Mar-
tiniuk, wbose talented toe was
dead accurate for 15 points, and
fullback Bert Carron, who car-
ried for 12 points. Getting one
touchdown eacb were Esper,
Bradley, and Strifer wile Smith
managed 2 points on two kicks
in the fourth quarter.............
Veteran Gary Smith, last year's

able signal caller quarterbacked the
Bearmen for three of the four quart-
ers. Newcomer Algajer piloted the
Bears for the remaining quarter.~
Algajer, who can pass or run equal- *LV
ly well, is a very promising rookie
according to Coach Clare Drake. L.

KEN NIELSEN

Coach Drake stated that the win
also had a good influence in the per-
formance of the Bears in Saskatoon.

With the addition of the Univer-
sity of Manitoba Bisons to the WCI
AU, the teams will be playing three
home gomes and three away games
this season. The Bears are also
planning for their second exhibition
game to be played here Saturday
against the Northcrn Montana Col-
lege Lights.

CAME TIME
Alberta Golden Bears

Football Schcdule

HOME GAMES
Sat., Sept. 29-Northern Montana

College Lights
q.t- Or.- ThunT C'b.,.A..k;.A.

GARRY SMITH Sat., Oct. 27-U. of
Sat., Nov. 3-U. oi

The only Bear interception was AWAY GAMES
netted by Vollan, while the longest Sat. Oct. 6-Manii
run-25 yards-was made by Carron. Sat., Oct. 20-Brut

On September 12, with only
eight days in which to prepare,
Clare Drake and is Bears tackl-
ed the Edmonton Junior Wildeats THERE W I L
to revenge atwo year old defeat MEETING
at thehbandsof the Junior Hus- COUNCIL
kies. In 1960 the junior fot- W OM EN'S A
ballers claimed their league play- As so c IA i
cd a superior brand of bail on
the weight uf the Huskies 19-0 THURSDAY,
victory. This year the Bears 12 NOON IN1
demunstrated the improvement (PER).

; S. Huskies
of M. Bisons

ioba
tish Columbia

LL BE A
0F THE
0F THE

ATHLETIC
'ION ON
SEPT. 27,

ROOM 126

HASTE, HERMAN HALFBACK THE TICKET SELLERS WAITETH

1________________ A trifling two dollars the sao

BEAR YOUR SHARE
GIVE GROSCHEN GAILY

Attention ail freshmen, freshettes, and financially stable
undergraduates! There is a worthy cause awaiting your in-
vestment.

The University of Alberta Golden Bears football team will
play four home games this season, the first of which will be
played this Saturday, and, according to a long established
custom; hope to do so before a large, boisterous group of spec-
tators. That, freshmen, freshettes, and financially stable un-
dergraduates, is where YOU can do YOUR part.

It is your Right, it is your Duty, to
support Your team, and the best
(the only) way to do this is to buy
season tickets. For two(2) dollars
you can watch ail four games, and
for four dollars you~ can bring along a
littie warmth and comfort!

Season tickets will be available
Monday to Thursday at the entrance
to Pybus Lounge, at other prominent
locations, and from numerous student
promoters, most of whom are, to
quote, sweetly irresistable sales lad-
ies. This is your chance to put foot-
hall on a solid financial. basis, and
you on a sound social basis.

Last year approximately 1,300 sea-
son tickets were sold. Naturally,
with the "population explosion" on
campus and the slight easing up of
the recession, a much greater sale
is expected this year. So don't be
caught without season tickets. This
is no time to adopt a tight money
policy!

As an extra added bonus this year
small tags will be given ail season
ticket buyers. The principle being
that those without tags are "-a--ked
men"~ and subject to various forms of
high pressure salesmanship.

Bar barians and Varsity Square OF(
In British Rugger Match Wednesday

British Rugby r e t u r n s to game in the gymnasium to give stu-

campus Wednesday, Sept. 26, at dents an idea of what rugger is. The
Varsty Gid s th varityteami invites any interested students

squad hosts the Barbarians of t attend practices which start
Edmoton.Gam tim is :00Thursday, Sept. 27, 4:30 p.m. at Var-
Edmoton.Gam tim is :00ity Grid and every Tuesday and

p.m., and everyone is invited to Thursday from then on. Prospective
attend. T'Me university team players can contact either David
opened their season last Satur- Winfield at GE 9-6093 or Wayne
day by shellacking the P irates Boddy at 422-3814 for further in-
33-0. formation.

With a years experience and an
Followîng a very succcssful 1961 enthusiastic and ambitious member-

season in which the Bears finished ship the club looks forward to a very
third in the six tcam league in their successful year, both on the playing
first year of competition, thc club field and on the dance floor!

as an athletic organization.

This season will see the initiation
of the H-owell Cup games betwecn
the University of Alberta at Calgary
and the University of Aberta at
Edmonton. The cup will be present-
cd to the winner of the two game
series by Dr. Max Howell, the
donator and one of the foremost
rugger figures onx this continent.
The first game will be played Oct.
6 at Calgary, with the second game
in Edmnonton on Oct. 20.

On the evening of Oct. 20,
folluwing the second Huwell
Cup game, the club wili sponsor
a dance at which a Cadillac will
bc given away. The club hope
to hold many social functions
during the year.
On Activities Night, Tuesday, Sept.'

25, the team will stage an exhibition

tigZth gettub

Goode Editore-
But, ah, I do remembere fondlye

my firste weeke uponn campus, su
longue ago, and dote uponn, it is . ..

Up uponn dawne and to the Lyc-
eum, there fyndynge a greate and

3motly lot of younge freshmen, and
we all conspicuous ini owr greene
hatts and newe shoes, and subjecte
of muche attention.

For the registrar's secretarye's, who
be a scabbie crewe, did beat us with
divers questionnaires and littie rid-
dles about owr paste (like, Be your
goode mother ever a Druide?), and
the bursar's bailiffs did chase us and
slylie owr pocketes pique; the cam-
pus catchpolls (who then did wcar
furry helmets, a tradition nowe
eckonomicallye preserve'd with furre
within thy'r heades) all the while
stonynge us ini sports.

Zut aIle moste merrie it was, and
gaye to beholde, and the Goldene
Kayebirdes did parade like peafowle,
and the sisters panhellenick troop'd
aboute withe large netts and maces,
insearch of Iambes for their folde,
impressynge ail, themselvcs par-
tickularlye...

And againe the ashes and maples
drop their cloakes of browne and
golde to be trampl'd o'r by the
younge of hearte (1 snitch's, that
lyne, sirr) and the large of foute
also; and methynkes, how wonder-
full another autumne, and to be
back amongste the millynge thronge.

In soothe,
Will Pepys
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